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SENTENCE SERMON.
Though authority be a stubborn 

bear, yet he is often led by the 
nose with gold.— Shakespeare.
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FORMER CROWN PRINCE IS STORM CENTER
REV. JL W. HALL 

ISNAMED FOR 
RANGERCHURCH

m1 —
Appointed Pastor of Methodist 

Congregation; Rev. Mr. 
Webb Goes to Cisco.

oon s
Islands Cutting Two Out o f W orld

Rev. A. W. Hall, appointed to the 
pastorate of the First Methodist 
church of Ranger by the bishop of 
the Central Texas conference of 
Methodists, Sunday at Temple, has 
been pastor of the First Methodist 
church at Weatherford for two 
years. He is expected here with his 
family this week and will occupy the 
pulpit next Sunday.
' The retiring pastor of the Ranger 
church, Rev. L. A. Webb, will still 
be a resident of Eastland county, he 
having been appointed to the First 
church at Cisco.

Rev. H. A. Munger is returned to 
his pastorate at Eastland. Rev. O. 
F. Sensabaugh, who has been presid
ing elder of the Cisco district for the 
last four years has been named pre
siding elder of the Cleburne district. 
Rev. S. G. Thompson is made presid
ing elder of the Cisco district.

Among the Eastland county ap
pointments are Rev. W. B. Morton 
to Carbon; Rev. W. T. Jones, Des- 
demona; Rev. J. F. Isbell, Gorman.

Rev. Mr. Hall is married and has 
four children, two sons and two 
daughters. One daughter is an in
structress in the Weathex*ford Junior 
college and the second daughter is 
still in school. He was at Abilene 
before going to Weatherford. He 
has never preached in the Ranger 
church.

Appointments for the coming year 
&re:

Brownwood District
Brownwood District—A. D. Porter, 

presiding elder; Ballinger, E. W. 
Bridges; Banks, F. O. Waddil; Blan
ket, W. H. Keener; Bronte, W. E. An
derson; Brownwood, Central, J. H. 
Baldridge; Brownwood, First Church,
C. Q. Smith; Coleman, T. S. Arm
strong; Coleman circuit, W. W. No
ble Comanche, J. R. Morris, J. D. 
Smoot, supernumerary; Drasco, S. R. 
Grace; Gustinc, Marsh Boiles; Indian 
Creek, Robert Butler May, A. J. 
Jones; Norton, H. Poteet; Novice, J. 
L. Ray; Proctor, J. N. Hester; Robert 
Lee, W. E. Hawkins Jr.; Rockwood, 
T. T. Justice; Santa Anna, J. Hall 
Bowman; Talpa, J. D. Ramsey; Win- 
chell, W. C. Ferguson Winters, P. 
T. Stanford; district evangelist, 
Brownwood, Waco and Corsicana dis
trict, J. W. Holt.

Cisco District
Cisco District—S. G. Thompson, 

presiding elder; Breckenridge, John 
T. Renfro; Bunyan, P. L. Shuler; 
Caddo, I. E. Hightower; Carbon, W. 
B. Morton; Cisco, First Church, L.
A. Webb; Cisco, Twelfth Street, H.
B. Ellis, supply; Crosscut, W. L. 
Connell; De Leon station, J. W. 
Cowan; De Leomcircuit. J. F. Clarke; 
Desdemona, W\ T. Jones; Dublin, J.
B. Curry Eastland, H. L. Munger, 
Eolian and Parks, H. J. Sanders sup
ply; Gorman. J. F. Isbell; Pioneer, 
J. W. Caldwell; Ranger, A. W. Hall; 
Rising Star, R. A. Walker; Scranton,
C. F. Bell Sipe Springs, C. H. 
Puckett; Wayland, J. B. Weathers.

Cleburne District—0. F. Sensa
baugh, presiding elder; Alvarado, 
W. J. Hearon; Barnesville, W. N. 
Byrd; Blum and Rio Vista, Van P. 
Morrison; Cleburne, Anglin Street,
D. K. Porter; Covington and Osceola, 
Z. L. Howell; Godley, W. A. Clarke; 
Glen Rose, B F. Alsup; Glen Rose 
mission, R. H. Heizer; Granbury, E. 
P. Swindall; Granbury circuit, L. A. 
Clark; Grandview, A. E. Turney; 
Grandview circuit, J. F. Tyson; 
Huckabay, R. T. Wallace; Joshua, C.
E. Wilkins; Morgan and Kopperl, J. 
W. Walker; Stephenville, J. U. Mc
Afee; Tolar and Lip an, Henry Fran
cis; Venus, G. A. Schlueter.

Corsicana District—C. A. Bickley, 
presiding elder; Barry, Walter Grif
fith; Blooming Grove, B. R. Wag
goner; Chatfieid, J. M. Hays; Cool- 
edge, J. M. Wynne Corsicana, First 
Church, Alanzo Monk Jr.; Corsicana, 
Eleventh Avenue, D. A. T. Sanders; 
Dawson, H. B, Clark; Emhouse, R. H. 
Boyd; Emmett, F .• Hollingsworth; 
Frost, H. B. Chisholm; Corsicana 
circuit, John Landrum; Groesbeck, 
W. G. Bailey; Irene and Mertens, J. 
A. Walkup; Kerens, P, H. Gates; 
Kerens circuit, E. L. Hill; Kirvin, D. 
R. McCauley; Mexia, W. B. Andrews; 
Mexia circuit, G. W. Kincheloe; Mun
ger, Earl Paige; Purdon and Har
mony, I. R. Darwood, supply; Rice, 
A. E. Carraway; Richland, F. L. 
Willshire; Thornton J. G. Harwell; 
.Wortham, W. T. Bculware.

Meeting of C o u n t y  
Constitutional 
Club Tonight 

In Ranger
All County Constitutional club 

members, friends and sympathizers 
and all other citizens who stand for 
good government are herewith re
minded that there will be a special 
meeting of the County Constitutional 
club tonight at 7:30 o’clock at the 
city hall in Ranger.

Judge William Pannell, of Steph
enville, a former district attorney, 
will be the pi'incipal speaker and his 
subject will be the Ku Klux Klan in 
politics and business.

In his official capacity as a public 
prosecutor, Judge Pannell had am
ple experience with politics and 
business and he knows whereof he 
speaks.

A considerable delegation from 
Eastland to the Ranger meeting is 
planned and there will also be many 
present from Cisco, Gorman and 
elsewhere. It will be one of the 
most important meetings of the C.
C. C. this winter, it is said.

The Ranger meeting, Monday 
night, takes the place of the gather
ing announced for the same date at 
Rising Star. That was called o ff be
cause of the difficulty in reaching 
that place from other parts of the 
county.

THIRTEEN RAIL LINES 
SUED FOR REFUND OF 
ALLEGED HIGH CHARGES

By United Press.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19.—Suits 
totaling $2,000,000 have been filed 
against railiPads by representatives 
of 1,000 western shippers demanding 
rebates for alleged over-charges in 
freight rates. The claims were con
solidated under direction of R. A. 
Jeanneret, chairman of the transpor
tation committee of the Kansas City 
Board of Trade, representing the 
shippers. The suits were filed simul
taneously in Kansas City, Chicago, 
St. Louis, Topeka and St. Joseph, 
Mo., and are based on the assertion 
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion that previous freight rates on 
certain commodities were unreason
able, it being claimed the rates 
charged exceed the rates fixed by 
the commission in August, 1920. De
fendant railroads are: Union Pacific, 
Kansas City Southern, Chicago, 
Great Western, Chicago & Alton, 
Rock Island, Missouri Pacific, Katy 
and the St. Joseph & Grand Island.

WALTON’S FATE M AY BE 
DECIDED LATE TODAY

By Associated Press.

The impeachment trial of Governor 
Walton was rapidly drawing to a 
close today with a verdict expected 
late this afternoon or tomorrow 
morning.

The tria lwas accelerated as the 
result of the unexpected withdraw
al of the governor from the hear
ing Saturday. Prosecution counsel 
wound up its case this afternoon and 
called several witnesses.

COOLIDGE IN FAVOR OF
MELLON TAX PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.— Presi
dent Coolidge is strongly inclined to 
the Meloln tax reduction program 
and is expected by some of his ad
visers to come out and flatly en
dorse it. Such endorsement in the 
minds of sevei'al government observ
ers, would be sufficient to sweep 
aside the opposition of some Re
publican leaders to a tax revision at 
this time.

KLAN OFFICIAL’S WHITE
SLAVE CASE POSTPONED

HOUSTON, Nov. 19.— The case of 
Edward Young Clarke of Atlanta, 
former acting imperial wizard of the 
Ku Klux Klan and at one time head 
of the propagation department of the 
organization, was postponed to Dec. 
17 when it was called up today in 
federal district court.

SUBMERGED BY

Sixteen-Inch Downpour Within 
Few Hours Floods City’s 

Streets.

By Associated Press

MANILA, Nov. 19.— A typhoon 
from the Pacific ocean has swept 
over the islands pf Luzon and Visa- 
yas. Radio and wire communication 
has been entirely suspended. A por
tion of Manila is under water by 
reason of the terrific downpour, and 
boats have replaced the motor cars 
in some of the city streets. The 
storm is reported also to have done 
considerable damake to crops.

More than 16 inches of rain fell 
in Manila and over the adjacent 
territory within the last 10 hours. 
The rainfall was accompanied by- 
high wind storms. The storm had 
faded today. Wires were torn down 
by the wind and rain and roads 
washed out in many sections of the 
island. A number of ships that were 
scheduled to sail were kept in port 
by the stoxun.

Fourth Arrest Made In Effort 
To Break Up Gang o f Alleged 
Auto Insurance Swindle Gang

VICTIM OF DARE BY  
COMPANIONS BOY MEETS 

WITH SUDDEN DEATH
By United Press.

LEWISPORT, La., Nov. 19.—  
Lewis Moore, aged 12 years, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore, died here 
today, the victim of a dare.

The youth with two companions 
was walking along a viaduct yester
day when the boys dared each other 
to cut a live wire that was strung 
along the viaduct. Moore was the 
only boy who succeeded in touching 
the wire.

The boy was knocked onto other 
wires and then, with his clothing in 
flames, fell 50 feet to the railway 
track below, sustaining fatal in
juries.

THREE JUDGES OF 
HIGHER tO U R T S ARE 

NAMED BY GOVERNOR
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Nov. 19.— Governor 
Neff today appointed three judges 
of the higher courts.

Judge James W. McLendon of 
Austin was named chief justice of 
the Third court of civil appeals to 
succeed the late Chief Justice Wil
liam M. Key.

Judge Robex/t Stayton of Cox-pus 
Christi was 'appointed to succeed 
Judge McClendon on Section B of 
the commission on appeals.

Judge W. C. Blands of San An
gelo was appointed associate justice 
Section C, commission on appeals, 
made vacant by the appointment of 
Judge J. N. Gallagher to be presid
ing judge of the Tenth court of civil 
appeals at Waco.

SOUTHEAST TEXAS RAIL
LINE MAY BE EXTENDED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.— Waco 
and Beaumont interests operating a 
short line railway in Texas have ask
ed authority of the interstate com
merce commission to extend the rail
way from Livingston via Beaumont 
to West Port Arthur, the construc
tion involving about 114 miles. The 
new line would serve producing ter
ritory and oil refining centers.

Physicians Require
1.400,000 Gallons 

For One-Year 
Supply

By Associated Press. \

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—  
More than 1,400,000 gallons of 
liquor were sold on physicians’ 
prescriptions in 27 states, Dis
trict of Columbia, Portoj Rico 
and Hawaii, where such sales 

_ are permitted, in one year.
Statistics compiled by the pro

hibition bureau from retail drug
gists reveal that 50,000 of the 
150,000 physicians in the United 
States have prescribed liquor in 
that r.eriod.

PSYCHOLOGIST 
SAYS KLANSMEN 
RECALL HAMLET

Members of Invisible Empire 
Obsessed With Wish to Re

form World.

FAKE PHYSICIANS ALLEGED
PRACTICING IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.— Investi
gation of reports that more than 
100 physicians practicing xxxedicine 
under fake certificates and by li
cense obtained thx-ough fraud have 
taken refuge in New York following 
a clean-up in Connecticut was under 
way today.

Officials here co-operating with 
the Connecticut authorities said it 
bad beeen found men were practicing 
in the east who had obtained fake 
certificates issued by a so-called 
western medical school.

Specia l.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.— The Ku 
Klux Klansman suffers from the 
“ Hamlet complex,” , the obsession 
that it is his personal duty to reform 
the world, according to Dr. James E. 
Lough, professor of psychology at 
New York university.

“ The true explanation of the Ku 
Klux Klan is-to be found in certain 
general traits and tendencies of hu
man nature,”  Dr. Lough said. “ We 
all possess these traits, but they are 
not present in every one to the same 
degree. Moreover, we have estab
lished very different outlets or 
modes of expressing our tendencies. 
Otherwise, of course all of us would 
be klansmen or else there would be 
no klan.

“ Chief among the tendencies just 
referred to is what is sometimes call
ed the 'Hamlet complex.’ Hamlet 
was convinced that the burden of 
setting the world straight rested on 
his shoulders. ‘The time is out ox 
joint. Oh! cux'sed spite, that ever 
was born to set it right.’ All of us 
are subject to this ‘Hamlet complex’, 
but most of us have abandoned the 
attempt to set the world right and 
have concentrated on some pet aver
sion.

“ The second generaT" principle of 
human nature that must be consid
ered is a universal demand for ex
citement. In cities this trait finds 
outlet in countless ways— daily pa
pers, theati’es, xxxovies, baseball; 
even subway crowds. In rural dis- 
-tricts and in small towns natux’al out
lets for this trait are few and far 
between. The rural community is, 
therefore, predisposed to seize on 
and to magnify every occasion that 
promises to provide even a slight 
degree of excitement. It is signifi
cant, therefore, that the activities of 
the Ku Klux are confined largely to 
country districts.

Mystery Attracts. '
“ The third factor is found in the 

reaction of all men to anything that 
is mysterious and exclusive. We 
want to know! We want to belong!

“ The fourth human trait that 
must be considered is the, fact that 
in each of us there goes on a con
stant struggle between impulses urg
ing to action and inhibitions or con
servative tendencies which restrain 
from action. The conduct of a man 
in any situation will depend to a 
lax’ge extent on the relative weight 
of his impulses and his conservative 
tendencies at the time he decides on 
his line of action.

C i s c o  M a n  Brought 
From El Paso to Ran
ger Iiti C o n n e c t i o n  
W ith Ring Said to Be 
O perating In E a s t -  
land and S t e p h e n s  
Counties.

Another alleged member of the 
huge automobile insurance swindling 
gang, believed to have been broken 
up last week by the arrest of the 
leading spirits of the gang, was 
lodged safely in the Ranger city jail 
this morning after a long trip from 
El Paso.

E. A. Miller of Cisco, charged 
in a complain filed by the Ranger 
police with disposing of mortgaged 
property and said by the Ranger po
lice to be the individual who altered 
engine numbers on stolen cars so 
that the car could xxot be identified 
easily by this method, arrived here 
at 3:40 a. m. today, the px’isoner of 
Officer Jim Ingram.

Miller’s wife was using an auto, 
alleged by Assistant Chief L. E. 
Davenport, as not belonging to him 
and it was taken away from her at 
Larue recently.

In the meantime, Stephens county 
authorities are looking for a man, 
who “ hangs out” in Ranger off and 
on who is believed accordiixg to the 
evidence uncovered, to have stolen 
three autos in this vicinity. He is 
said to follow no gainful occupation 
but possesses a new or almost new 
auto on various occasions. He w.as 
seen in Breckenridge Saturday, it is 
reported.

A Desdemona man, under two in
dictments for stealing pipe in East- 
land county, is under surveillance of 
the local police. He was questioned 
late Saturday night and he gave his 
promise that he would tell all he 
knew of the operations of the auto 
theft ring.

Miller, according to Davenport, 
denies any connection with the swin
dling gang. He protested his inno
cence when first questioned this 
morning and broke into tears.

NEW IMMIGRATION BILL 
OF ADMINISTRATION TO 

REDUCE IMMIGRANTS
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10— The ad
ministration’s x\ew immigration bill 
will provide for a 2 per cent quota 
instead of 3 par cent and it will be 
based on the census of 1920 instead 
of 1910, Representative Johnsoq 
said today.

The new bill will let in about 340,- 
000 immigrants annually, as com
pared with 350,000 under the pres
ent law, Johnson said.

DO NURSING IF CHILD’S 
DISEASES ARE MADE A  

SPECIALTY BY MEDICS

Cotton Goes To New  
Hiqh Price With 

Futures Very 
Strong

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Ncv. 19.—Cotton 
made new high prices for the season 
on renewed trading and rebuying by 
recent sellers, \Vho evidently were 
influenced by the better European 
news and the rally in foreign ex
changes. December cotton advanced 
to 34.70. Contracts for delivery next 
August ,in which there has been little 
interest so far, shot up to 31.50 or 
150 points above the closing price of 
last week.

Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association 

To Distribute Cash
By Associated Press

DALLAS, Nov. 19.-—The Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton association will 
distribute $4,207,702 to its members 
Dec. 15, the executive committee de
cided here today.

The distribution will be made on 
the basis of 150,000 bales of cotton 
handled by the association plus more 
than $1,000,000 owed the member
ship on a previous $70 advance, 
which has not been drawn. The De
cember payment will bring the total 
cash distribution to its members in 
Texas up to $13,500,000, according to 
T. J. Orr, pi’esident of the associa
tion.

NOTE TO BERLIN
Anglo-French Entente May Yet 

Split on Question of De- ; 
posed Prince. f

By United Press

PARIS, Nov. 19.—After the Anglo- 
French entente appeared to have 
weathered the serious crisis and to 
have reached an agreement today, a 
new obstacle arose when the French 
cabinet refused to accept the prin
ciple of the note dealing with the 
proposed expulsion of the former 
crown prince. Announcement of this 
included the statement that France 
had accepted the note dealing with 
the l’e-establishment of allied mili
tary control.

It iŝ  believed that the chief ob
stacle in the French minds to that 
part of the note dealing with the 
crown prince is that it has no “ teeth” 
in it. Announcement of the cabinet 
decision followed rnouncement that 
the cabinet agreed with the attitude 
so clearly expressed by Premier 
Poincaire.

BERLIN, Nov. 19.—Chancellor 
Stresemann declares the German 
government will guard and protect 
the former crown prince, just re
turned from exile in Holland to his 
estate at Oels. against any demand 
of France for his extradition. The 
Volkspartei, or People’s party, meet
ing in caucus, gave Stresemann a 
vote of confidence on the expression 
of his internal and foreign policies 
and his statement that the former 
crown prince would remain in Ger
many, *ej

“ If the surrender of the crown 
prince is demanded,” Stresemann de-. 
dared, “we will categorically refuse, 
preferring new threatened brutalities 
of the French.”

Germany has refused to submit  ̂
to military control, -the leader of 
the government told his party chiefs.

ARREST FOLLOWS SCENE 
IN RANGER BUT NO 

COMPLAINT FILED
A Thurber man, by occupation a 

miner, arrested in Ranger Saturday, 
following a scene between him and 
an 18-year-old girl on Walnut street, 
was released by Police Chief Daven
port Sunday.

The young girl, daughter of East- 
land parents, did not make any for
mal charge and he was dismissed. 
She has been making her home in 
Ranger. The Eastland authorities 
were notified and her parents took 
her home following the Walnut street 
scene..

The Thurber man was alleged to 
have said he was going to take her 
in his auto to his home in Thurber. 
The girl screamed and attracted the 
attention of others. His arrest fol
lowed.

ENTENTE ALTERNATELY
UPLIGHTED AND CAST DOWN

VIENNA.— Medical students who 
as physicians intend to specialize in 
children’s diseases, are making a 
first-hand study of the aches and an- 
^ yances that cause babies to cry. crov/n prince and allied military con

By United Press.

PARIS, Nov. 19.— The Anglo- 
French entente early today appeared 
to have weathered another crisis, 
when it was learned that the ambas
sadors’- council had reached a virtual 
agreement dealing with the proposed 
allied action; towards the former

FRANCE CONCERNED ONLY IN
RUHR AND RHINELAND

PARIS, Nov. 19— France’s determi
nation to continue the occupation un
til the treaty of Versailles has been 
executed and protection assured as 
expressed by Premier Poincaire, ap
plies only to the Rhineland and the 
bridgeheads, according to an official 
foreign office statement, issued 
through the Havas agency today. 
The statement adds that the deci
sion concerning the Ruhr is depend
ent upon an agreement with Belgium.

RHINELAND PEASANTS 
OPPOSE SEPARATISTS, 

EIGHT DIE IN CLASH
• By United Press

PARIS, Now 19.—Eight persons 
were killed and 60 wounded in re
newed fighting between peasants and 
Fthineland separatists at Hinberg 
early today, dispatches from Dussel- 
dorf said. French troops interfered 
and dispersed 1,000 separatists. The 
peasants fled when the French ar
rived.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
RANGER FREE OF DEBT

Their special course requires that 
the students spend six months as 
practical nurses under the supervis
ion of matrons who have had years 
of experience in the care of sickly 
babies.

HOUSTON JUVENILE COURT
JUDGE HAS A HEART

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 19.—Judge 
Chester LI. Bryan has a heart. When 
numerous youthful offenders against 
the, public peace were- haled into 
juvenile court after a riotous Hallo
we’en night, Judge Bryan released 

Ithem all.

trol. Later the crisis again appear
ed imminent.

The ambassadors were to meet 
again today between 2 and 6 o’clock, 
and Premier Poincare was to submit 
the proposed compromise between 
the British and French to the cabi
net today.

FIRE DESTROYS BUSINESS
SECTION IN MINGUS

(.Continued on rage i w o .j

MINGUS, Texas, Nov. 19— An en
tire block in the heart of the busi
ness district was destroyed by fir<j 
which origin shed at 1 o’clock this 

“ Boys jiir-t can't keep out of mis- morning resulting in a loss of 
chief on Hallowe’en night,” he said, j $40,000. ........ ..............^

Yesterday was a great day for the 
First Christian church in Ranger. 
Good congregation participated in a 
service at the mornng hour.

In the evening, after the sermon, 
T. C. Ramey came forward at the 
request of the •pastor and made a 
splendid talk on the two-fold duty of 
a church member. At the close of 
this talk he announced that the debt 
on the church, which was- $2,700, had 
been settled in full. After this an 
old-fashioned talk meeting was en
gaged in and all went away happy 
to know that the Christian church in 
Ranger was out of debt. The con
gregation plans to do some improve
ment which will add much to the gen
eral appearance of the church.

NEARLY QUARTER MILLION
“ PRESCRIPTIONS” IN TEXAS

DALLAS, Nov. 19.— A special 
dispatch to the Dallas Times-Herald 
quoting figures from Prohibition 
commissioner Roy Haynes report, 
said that 234,901 prescriptions for 
liquor had been issued by Texas phy
sicians for the past fiscal year. ^
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MEMBER UNITED PRESS 
MEMBER ADVERTISING BUREAU  

TEXAS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firms, or corporations 
which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the atten
tion of the publisher. <

BIBLE THOUGHT
Need of daily prayer: Keep 

back thy servant also from pre
sumptuous sins; let them not have 
dominion over me; then shall I be 
upright, and 1 shall be innocent 
from the, great transgression.

Let the words of my mouth, and 
(the mediation of my heart, be 
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, 
my strength, and my redeemer.— 
Psalm 19: 13, 14.

INTERNATIONAL GOOD WILL
Every race and every nation likes 

to believe that it has a mission 
in the world. The Goddess of Liberty 
with her flaming torch symbolizes 
American leadership in a sense that 
we of America hardly realize. To 
the American who travels abroad, 
there comes a startling impression 
of the pre-eminent place which the 
United States today occupies among 
the nations of the world.

Regardless of international or na
tional politics, we agree in our desire 
to express international friendliness. 
The very foundaton of our under
standing of this international friehd- 
liness is the biblical instruction, “ Do 
unto others as you would have others 
do unto you.”

Golden Rule Sunday, which Amer
icans and Europeans alike will ob
serve on December 2, should com
memorate and re-emphasize this 
American principle of a new brother
hood among the nations. It should 
emphasize not only the great sums 
given to alleviate human suffering, 
for which America is honored among 
nations, but the spirit of friendliness 
which has been back of those gifts.

It is entirely possible to make this 
day a day for stretching friendly 
hands across the oceans and conti
nents. Never was there a more op
portune time for such a demonstra
tion. With fear, jealousy and suspi
cion running rampant throughout 
Europe, chere is a place and a mis
sion for the calm friendliness and 
human sympathy which is the com
mon heritage of us all. It should find 
a universal expression and emphasis 
on this Golden Rule Sunday, wnich 
embodies the very essence of Amer
ica’s steady purpose through all the 
surface changes that have come ana 
gone.

The world needs sympathy and 
help. The present danger to civiliza
tion is imminent and fundamental. 
Only the united efforts of all peo
ples can solve the problems which 
face us today. Never can they be 
solved in any spirit of selfishness. 
The only remedy lies in a united 
friendliness and helpfulness. This is 
the spirit in which we shall all gath
er at a common board on December 
2. And is it emphatically the spirit 
for which the statesmen of America 
have stood four-square through every 
succeeding wave of world-crisis. It 
is the spirit which will conquer.

So, while the world is discouraged 
by the political failure of the gTeat 
Powers in the peace, and by the suf
ferings and greeds and cruelties 
which have followed, the peoples of 
all nations are reaching out slowly 
but surely, toward the fundamental 
idea of brotherhood, as the solution 
of the situation.

Society
AND ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN 

IN EASTLAND

MRS. W. K. JACKSON

TUESDAY EVENTS
South Ward Parent-Teacher asso

ciation 4 p m. in Miss Roquemore’s 
room of school. Program by grade 
pupils, presented by Misses Hefley, 
Miller and Bowlin. Light refresh
ments.

Public library of Eastland, main
tained by Thursday Afternoon club. 
Open Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, 
2 to 5 p. m. Miss Sallie Morris, li
brarian.

West Ward Parent-Teacher' asso
ciation, 4 p. m., in school. Addresses 
on education by Mrs. R. H. Bush and 
Mrs J. S. Johnson.

PUBLIC LIBRARY OPEN 
THREE W EEK-DAY AFTERNOONS

The Public Library of Eastland, 
which is supported and maintained by 
the Thursday Afternoon club, will be 
enriched by the additional sum made 
at the recent rummage sale, this 
year’s benefit for the library.

The library is open each week on 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 
2 to 5 p. m. It is in the basement 
of the First State hank*. The libra
rian in charge,' Miss Sallie Morris, 
will aid in finding books and looking 
up reference works.
TW O SOCIAL EVENTS 
TO MARK W EEK END

The tea to be given by Mrs. E. A. 
Hill and co-hostess, Mrs. Jep P. 
Little, honoring Mrs. P. S. Wolfe, is 
announced for Saturday, Nov. 24.

Just-A-Mere-Club will meet on Fri
day Nov. 23, at 2:30 p. m., with 
Mrs. Walter I. Clai’k on South Sea
man street, the president of the club, 
Mrs. M. Paul Martin, announces. '

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER
'  REPLIES TO THE TIMES

JURY PANELS CALLED
IN DISTRICT COURT

The Thanksgiving proclamation of 
President Coolidge needs an addition
al paragraph telling where the turkey 
may be purchased at old-fashioned 
prices.—Indianapolis News.

----------—o-------- *—
The consensus of opinion is that 

prohibition enforcement wil never be 
assisted to any noticeable extent by 
buck and bottle passing in Washing
ton.-—Detroit News.

—;------------o-------------
When a young man leaves school 

he suddenly discovers that he cannot 
find the answers to all his problems 
in the back of the book.—Chicago 
News.

--------------o------------- -
France and Germany each insists 

that whatever else the war did to 
the other, it didn’t shatter her nerve, 
t—Anaconda Standard.

--------- —o---- -------
It would be a frightful situation if 

everybody would adopt the method 
of not paying until Germany pays.— 
Toledo Blade.

RUMMAGE SALE BRINGS 
MONEY FOR LIBRARY

The Thursday Afternoon club made 
on its rummage sale, last Saturday^ 
about $85. It goes to help maintain 
the Eastland free public library.

■ Mrs. W. C. Kunze, chairman of 
sales, was on duty all day, assisted by 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson in the forenoon, 
and M'mes. Jess Pipkin, J. B. Nunn 
and W. H. Taylor in the afternoon.* 9*4 S*t *
MRS. NUNN DELEGATE TO 
STATE CONGRESS OF MOTHERS

Th,e Central Parent-Teacher asso
ciation and South and West Ward 
P. T. A.’s will be represented by 
Mrs. J. B. Nunn, as the chosen offi
cial delegate to the state meeting of 
Congress of Mothers and "P. T. A.’s, 
which convenes in Tyler, Texas, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week.

Mrs. Nunn, who is the efficient 
president of the Central P. T. A., 
was the unanimous choice of each as
sociation. Mrs. Nunn leaves tomor
row for Tyler.❖  3®i
CIVIC LEAGUE TO 
HAVE CALLED MEETING

Members of the Civic league are 
called to meet at 2 o’clock on Thurs
day in the library in basement of 
First State bank building. This meet
ing will immediately precede the 
meeting of the Thursday Afternoon 
club and was arranged for Thurs
day in order to avoid conflict with 
the many social functions of Wednes
day afternoon. Members are asked 
to be prompt in attendance

# H* *
MISS HOFFMAN ENTERTAINS 
JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB

Miss Catherine Hoffman enter
tained the Junior Music club Satur
day afternoon, at the residence of her 
mother, Mrs. Frank G. Hoffman, the 
young president, Miss' Bonita Hillyer, 
presiding.

The program opened with the 
names of folk song composers, as 
roll call response. Several songs were 
sung in chorus by the club. The sto
ry of the Pipes o f Pan was told by 
Miss Frances Duncan. Miss Mary 
Cox gave a piano solo. Miss Daphine 
Grisham told of the flute and piccolo.

The proper places in the orqhestra 
of musical instruments was told by 
Miss Anna Barbara Nunn, director, 
who used a diagram showing the part 
each instrument played, and the plan 
of orchestral construction.

The hostess served a dainty fruit 
cream concoction with whipped cream 
topping and iced cakes at the clos.e: 
of the program.

Those present were Misses Virgin
ia Wejfver, Evelyn Peterson, Eliza
beth Isbell, Mae Dell Bikes, Bonita 
Hillyer, Frances Duncan, Daphine 
Grisham, Mary Cox, Miss Nunn and 
hostess.

Adjourne<f bo the first Saturday in 
December.

*  *  *  *

MISS GROVES ABLE TO I 
RESUME HER WORK

Miss Eppie Jean Gi'oves, who was 
vei’y ill several weeks, has recoveired 
and will resume her work in expres
sion in the public Schools today.

Miss Groves arrived Sunday, and 
is stopping with Mrs. M. Paul Mairtin. 
She was taken ill about four moitths 
ago and went to her parents home 
m Gorman, until her recovery.

The Eastland county courthouse 
was a busy place Monday, with many 
visitors there from all parts of the 
county. Jury panels had been called 
for both the Eighty-eighth and Nine
ty-first district courts, which ac
counted for the crowd.

In Judge Hill’s court, the case of 
A. C. Brown vs. the Gorman Home 
Refinery and the Farmers State 
Bank & Trust, company of Gorman 
vs. the Gorman Home Refinery were 
docketed for jury trial.

It was criminal week in Judge 
Davenport’s court and several minor 
cases were on tap.

To the Editor of the Ranger Times: schools spent $1,049.54 for printing
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the welfare of the state, the Ku Klux!EASTLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS

EASTLAND CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE DIRECTORS MEET

The officers and directors of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce hell 
a meeting Monday morning. It was 
one of the regular sessions and the 
m&in business taken up was a fur
ther discussion of plans for the pro
posed agricultural survey,' as out
lined in the Daily Telegram.

EASTLAND PERSONALS.
Mrs. W. J. Bowden, of Abilene, 

spent the week-end with Mrs. W. C. 
Churehwell and Sunday afternoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. C. Debusk, of 
Strawn motored to Eastland and 
spent the day with Mrs. Churehwell 
and her guest.

Milburn McCarty Jr. spent the 
week-end visiting in Abilene.

Judge Joe Orr returned Sunday 
night from Dallast, where he had 
right from Dallas where he had spent 
a week attending the Masonic garn
ering and taking degrees in Masonry.

On Friday, Nov. 16, there appeared 
in the Ranger Daily Times, an ar

ticle which stated that the staff of 
the “ Touchdown,” the yearbook of 
the Ranger high school, had entered 
into a contract for the publication of 
the annual without asking for com
petitive bids.

In every school where an annual 
is published, it is a well known fact 
that early in the school year, and 
often in the 'previous year, printers 
and engravers advertise the fact that 
they are desirous of doing the work, 
send samples of previous work done 
and visit the school and ask for the 
work.

This has been the case in Ranger 
high school this year; every house 
which has advertised their work has 
been considered; every contract sent 
for our inspection has been consid
ered. All local dealers knew the 
work was to be done, but they sent 
nc representatives, no advertise
ments, no samples of fortner work; 
in fact, they showed in no way that 
they were fitted to do such work, 
and, as the Ranger high school 
teachers and pupils are ordinary 
human beings depending on the same 
means of communication as the other 
citizens of Ranger, they did not learn 
that the local dealers desired to bid. 
They considered the offered con
tracts, selected the best to their 
knowledge, and awarded the eon- 
tract. t

We have asked for this plain state
ment of facts because the article in 
the Times stated that “ It would 
seem that the teachers who fail to 
instill this thought (to buy at home) 
into the minds of the students are 
lacking in the knowledge of citizen
ship. They fail to get outside the 
narrow horizon of the three ‘r's’ and 
are unable to direct the students in 
larger ways.”

Considering the fact that the 
teachers are not mind reads and that 
they have no information regarding 
the ability of any local dealer to 
publish an annual, is this a just ac
cusation ?

During the school year 1922-23 
ending in September, the Ranger

done in Ranger. The Hi-hub, the 
semi-monthly high school paper, was 
published in Ranger. Since Septem
ber, the Ranger schools have al
ready spent $501.60 for printing done 
in Ranger and the ‘‘Gusher,” the 
high school monthly publication, is 
printed in Ranger at a greater cost 
than bids offered by an Abilene firm.

This is positive proof that we “buy 
at home” when the busines men of 
Ranger let us know that they have 
something to buy. The teachers of 
Ranger high school are loyal citizens 
but not super-citizens, they teach 
good citizenship but not mind read
ing.

ROSALIE JAMESON.
Ranger, Nov. 19.

PSYCHOLOGIST SAYS
KLAN RECALLS HAMLET

(Continued from page one.) 
“ Youth is impulsive; old age is 

conservative. The Ku Klux Klan is 
ultra-impulsive. Imagination, preju
dice and hatred supplant judgement 
and reason. Impatient at the law’s 
delay, scandalized by the immunity 
enjoyed by any prominent law break 
ers, unable to obtain the enactment 
or enforcement of laws against acts 
firmly believed to be injurious to

Klan implsively proceeds to set up. 
a super-state.

“ What suggestions can psychology 
offer in the matter of dealing with 
the klan?

“ First the public must accept tho 
proposition that the Ku Klux Klan 
is serious and conscientious in under
taking to ‘uphold the constitution of 
the United States’ and to ‘work for 
a better America.’ This in spite of 
grotesque costumes, mistaken con
ceptions of law and order, and out
rage committed against innocent or 
guilty citizens.

TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

The Eastland Retail Merchants’ 
association will hold a meeting Tues
day night, at 7:30 o’clock, at the 
Chamber of Commerce, according to 
an announcement by Miss Marie Ste
vens, secretary. It is to be the 
regular semi-monthly meeting, with 
the usual routine business up for dis
cussion.

In addition, the members will 
hear reports from the special com
mittees appointed at the last meet
ing, to consider plans for a busi-

“ Second, any attempt to suppress ness revival of sojne sort, and to
the klan by violence or by ridicule 
will be worse than wasted. It *s 
easier to reform the crusader than to 
reform the martyr.

“ Third, the klan must come into 
the open and must operate under the 
laws of the land, and not as a super
state. If state officials are lax in 
the enforcement of law, the klan 
must help other good citizens to 
stimulate them to action, or, if nec
essary, to remove them by process 
of law.

“ The Ku Kluxers have as much 
right as any one to don regalia and 
to indulge in mystic rituals and 
queer antics. It is the height of 
folly to arrest them for participat
ing in these innocent pastimes.

“ On the other hand:, every viola
tion of law must'be ruthlessly pun
ished, and any attempt of any or
ganization to set up a government of 
its own must be branded, not as un- 
American, but as treason.”

recommend to the city commission
ers that Eastland have sufficient 
daylight police protection to enforce 
the city ordinances and guard against 
robbery.

SEVEN KILLED, SIXTY HURT 
IN MUNITIONS PLANT BLAST

SAN DIEGOO, Chile, Nov. 19.-— 
Seven persons were killed and more 
than 60 wounded by an explosion this 
morning at the army ammunition fac
tory in a suburb of San Diego.

NOVELTIES!
A full line of Christmas 
^Novelty Goods. Come in and 
make your selection now. A 
small deposit will hold it for 
you.

B. F. KING, Jeweler
Eastland

R A N G E R  B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

B U Y  I T  A T  H O M E

SAGE TEA DANDY 
TO DARKEN HAIR

IT’S GRANDMOTHER’S RECIPE 
TO BRING BACK COLOR AND 

LUSTRE TO HAIR

You can turn gray, faded hair 
beautifully dark and lustrous almost 
over night if you’l1 get a bottle of 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound” at any drug store. Millions 
of bottles of this old famous Sage 
Tea Recipe, improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients, are sold 
annually, says a well-known drug
gist here, because it darkens the hair 
so naturally and evenly that no one 
can tell it has leen applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray 
or becoming faded have a surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the gray hair van
ishes and your locks become luxuri
antly dark and beautiful.

This is the ago of youth. Gray
haired, unattractive folks aren’t 
wanted around, so get busy with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound tonight and you’ll be delighted 
with your,dark, handsome hair and 
your youthful appearance within a 
few days.

Congress will soon be in session 
again, turning out a little legislation 
and great quantities of political bunk. 
*•—Des Moines Register.

------------ o----------—
It’s rather remarkable that Papyrus 

came to America and went back home 
without making a speech.—Toledo* 
Blade. , £

N O T I C E
m

f

All Eastland people interested i'a the County 

Constitutional Club, who are without means of 
transportation^ will find plenty of automobiles 
on the square at 7 <*’clock Monday night to 
carry  them to the meeting at Ratiger.

County Constitutional Club

C 0N N E L L E E
EASTLAND.

TODAY

‘ T H E  G O L D  
D I G G E R S ”

A picture with a theme as 
old as the ages, yet as mod
em as today’s newspaper.

Dwells on an interesting 
phase of sophisticated socie
ty, with the never-ending 
femine craving for wealth 
and luxury.

Adapted from the Belasco 
stage hit that proved a 
Broadway sensation.

A WARNER BROTHERS CLAS
SIC OF THE SCREEN

NOW  PLAYING

Auto Laundry
Cars Washed, Greased and 

Polished, also Welding.
107 Pine St.

H. G. WILSON, Prop.

Auto Parts
NEW AND USED PARTS 

Spartan Horna, Rose High-Pressure 
Lubricator, McQuay-Norris Piston 

Rings, Bearings and Pistons 
AUTO SALVAGE CO.

502 Melvin St.

Auto Tops
RHODES BROTHERS 
208 South Rusk Street 

Automobile Tops, Cushions and Seat 
Covers Manufactured and 

Repaired

Army Store

Doctors

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
205-6 Exchange Bank Building 

Eastland, Texas
Diseases Children and Infant Feeding 
Phone 318— Office Hours: 10-12, 

3-5 P. M.

Electricians

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
115 S. Commerce Phone 25
Electrical and Radio Contrac

tors—Complete Supplies 
J. REMONTE, Mgr.

U. S. SALVAGE STORE 
| Army Shoes and Boots, Dress Shoes, 

Work Clothes and Blankets
303-305 Main St. 

McCleskey Building

Bakeries
Union-Made Wholesale and Retail 

PALACE BAKERY 
H. C. Wiltrout, Prop.

The Home of Light Crust Bread 
Fresh Pastry and Good Things 

to Eat— Phone 87
209 So. Rusk St. Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 
Lawyers

501-504 National Bank Building 
Eastland, Texas

Barber Shops

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy : Service : Satisfaction
Basement Gholson Hotel

Bus Line
RANGER-EASTLAND YELLOW 

BUS LINE
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11 A. M., 

3 and 5.P. M.
Fare 50c Each Way

Cafe

i Cancelled Check. Is Your Receipt
This is one of the advantages of your checking account 
in this bank. You will hav|e no arguments about bills. 
You always, have a receipt. There are more advantages 
which we will gladly explaifrL Come in today.

RANGER STATE BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

Ranger, Texas

L .  V .  D O D S O N  
Lawyer

General Practice
Rooms 204-6 

First State Bank Bldg.

»

EASTLAND SANITARIUM 
310 S. Lamar St., Eastland, Texas 

Staff:
DR. L. C. BROWN 
DR. C. H. CARTER 
DR. J. L. JOHNSON 
DR. T. E. PAYNE 
DR. J. W. SIMMONS 
DR. E. R. TOWNSEND

NEW LIBERTY CAFE 
125 So. Rusk St.

A Little Further But a Little Better 
Try Our Noonday Meal 

Pomilar Prices 
H. C. Neptune, Prop.

Contractors
SLAUGHTER & WHITEHALL 
Planing Mill and Cabinet Work 

Building and Repair Work 
307 So. Commerce St.— Phone 600 

Ranger, Texas

Cylinder Grinding

Cylinder and External 
Grinding

Welding and Radiator Recoring 
POSTGFFICE GARAGE

Elm St. Phone 83

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
Diseases of Children and 

Infant Feeding
Exchange National Bank Bldg 

Hours 10 to 12; 3 to 5

Drugs

Lawyers
MILTON T. LYMAN 

Attorney-at-Law

Office now located at 319 Guaranty 
Bank Building

Phone 115 Civil Practice

Job Printing
For Printing, Office Stationery, Call
ing and Business Cards, Phone 224

Enlbossing—^Engraving 
RANGER DAILY TIMES 
Ask to See Our Samples

Optometrist

Phone 19 P. O. Box 245
W. II. WIGGINS 

Electrician
REPAIRING AND 
CONSTRUCTION

Ranger, Texas

C. H. DUNLAP
OPTOMETRIST

306 Main St.
Glasses Fitted : Lenses Duplicatv

Office Stationery

_ PHONE 224
For Prices on Anything in 

Printed or Engraved Stationery 
RANGER DAILY TIMES 

210 Elm Street

Furniture
Service Cars

WRIGHT FURNITURE CO.
We Furnish From Parlor to Kitchen 

Racket Goods

RANGER-BRECKENRIDGE 
STAGE LINE

Hudson Cars
We Buy Second-Hand Furniture ! ------

_ , „  v Leave Ranger 8 a. m., 2 p.207 So. Rusk St. Phone 164 !

Garages

LONE STAR GARAGE 
We Repair All Cars 

Welding, Washing and Greasing 
217 North Rust Street— Phone 599 

Dutch and Miller, Props.

Leave Breckendirge 10 a. m., making 
connection with east-bound Sun- 

, shine, and 5 p. m.
Fare $1.50.

Hotels

HOTEL DeGROFF
Excellent table board and com
fortable rooms at reasonable 
prices.
MARSTON AND PINE STS.

Soda Fountains
Meet Me at

T H E  F O U N T A I N
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams 

Box or Bulk
Cigars : Tobaccos : Pipes

Transfer

Hospitals

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 

Open to All Reputable Physicians 
Graduate Nurses Supplied for Out

side Cases.
Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL
Training School for Nurses 
M, F. Mitchell, R. N., Supt. 

Open to All Physicians 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for Out

side Cases.
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Office phone 318
Eastland

Res. 190 }

HICKS DRUG STORE
Drugs, Prescriptions, Toilet Goods, 
School Supplies, Fountain Service, 

Candy, Cigars, etc.
301 Main at Austin

Job Printing

Printing of All Kinds
(except bad)

Phone 224 for Salesman 
RANGER DAILY TIMES 

210 Elm St.

TRUCK AND TEAM 
SERVICE

Hauling : Moving : Storage 
Packing : Crating

Ranger Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Phone 117

Typewriters
214 Main Phone 297

BARTON
The Typewriter Man 

Typewriters, Adding Machines and 
Cash Registers Bought, Sold 

and Repaired
Ranger Texas

Water

P U R E  W A T E R
WINSETT SPRING WATER 

Electrified or Distilled
RANGER DISTILLED WATER 

COMPANY 
PHHONE 157

/A
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B A R N E Y  GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG By Billy de Beck

Delays To Extend 
High School Race 

One Extra Week
The Texas Interscholastic league 

football championship race must last 
a week longer on account of un
avoidable delays, according to Fort 
Worth press advices.

Roy B. Henderson, secretary of 
the league, according to the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, said Sunday 
that circumstances had prevented the 
establishment of a champion in five 
sections, and another will be re
quired to determine winners for in
tersectional battles. If there are no| 
more delays, the championship game1 
will be played Christmas week.

With her crushing defeat of Co
manche Saturday, Stephenville High 
school hopped into the running for 
section three honors, when it was 
believed that she was a weak con
tender for the championship of this 
section. Stephenville will play Abi
lene for this honor next Friday at 
Stephenville.

Undisputed sectional champions 
now are: 1, Amarillo; 2, Ralls; 4, 
Wichita Falls; 6, Texarkana; 8, Lam
pasas; 9, Waco; 10, Livingston; 11, 
Sabina; 12, Granger; 13, Calvert; 10, 
Corpus Christi.

Some of the sectional champions 
have already been matched by Hen
derson. Date or place of the games 
have not been decided upon. The 
teams have until Dec. 1 to play the 
games, but they may play any time 
between now and then, it is stated.

Following are the teams that have 
been paired for the first round of 
the inter-sectional game:

Amarillo vs. Ralls.
Waco vs. Calvert.
Corpus CHristi vs. Sabinal.
Probable pairings in other sec

tions will be:
Wichita Falls vs. the winner of 

the Oak Cliff-Forest game.
Texarkana vs. Livingston.
The winner of 14 vs. winner in 15.
Lampsas vs. Granger.
Winner of 3 vs. winner in 7.

7 Tv-us SPELL
OF PAD VJEAtweQ.

■ IS  drOMMA PlAH 
| T h u  OLE HARGH

With That cross

“RACE

Yep,the weatvaermam ' 
IS AH ONiCLE OP YIUHC * 
He all ova s There's 

BE A
SToRĈ V UP-STATU !
Th e  SPoRTtM G e.dvto«  

c m  OME o p  T h e  PARER S
UELRE. L u n a 'S  cox <?QOSlN

SAYS Poor uorsus 
D r q p p e o  c o t t a  T h e

'RACE- SlHCEl L A ST  N IGH T 
O N  A C C O U N T  OP A, 

£,L\T*-ARC> s Ue  £A\£> 
v S.ASS'f SUSVE * OJAS.

im  T h e . e e a d  .B u t
MX RELATIVES 

ARE SUCH LIARS -

Copyright. 1923, by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

RANGER TELEPHONE GIRLS 
CHOOSE DATE FOR THEIR 

1 AMATEUR THEATRICALS
Dec. 4, at the Ranger high school 

auditorium, w ll be the time and 
place of the amateur theatricals of 
the telephone girls of the Bell Tele
phone company, it was announced to* 
day by Queene Fi. Marrs, w;ho is 
coaching the girls.

“ The Ugliest of Seven,” a German 
play and often produced by college 
and university easts, will be offered 
as will a curtain I'aiser, “ The Case 
of Sophronia.”

To insure a big attendance, the 
girls are going to sell the admission 
tickets themselves.

Main Drag Stuff
Why Bob Hansford, Veteran 

of Two Wars, Bearing the 
Scars of Battle, is Soon to 
Leave Ranger; Coming 
Election Forecast.

By P. G. T.

DEEDS AND LEASES RECORDED.
Extension of lien, Continental 

State bank to T. D. Veamer, 4 lots 
o f Sec. 83, Pat 429, Eastland.

Quitclaim deed, E. B. Gilbert to S. 
C. Gilbert, northwest 1-4 of Sec. 52, 
George Pendley survey, Eastland 
eounty; $1.

Warranty deed, W. H. Ray to Ed 
Cornelius, lot 8 in block 61, Cisco; 
$1,500.

Warranty deed, R. C. Stuard et 
ux. to G. H. Ray et al., tract of land 
in Eastland county, being part of 
Francis Blundell Headright survey; 
$25.

Assignment oil and gas lease, C. 
Rosenfield to C. Andrad, south 1-2 
of northwest 1-4 Sec. _6; also north 
1-2 of southwest 1-4 of Sec. 6, block 
2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, East- 
land county; $1.

Assignment oil and gas lease, 
Rosenfield to C. Andrade, south 1-2 
o f southeast 1-4 of Sec. 13, block 4, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, East- 
land county, containing 80 aicres; 
$1. i

Assignment oil and gas lease, C. 
Rosenfield to C. Andrade, east 1-2 
o f northeast 1-4 of Sec. 47, block 4, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co, survey, East- 
land county; $1.

Assignment oil and gas lease, C. 
Andrade to Ralph B. Dudley, tr., 
northeast 1-4 of southeast 1-4 of 
Sec. 2, block 2, H. & T. 0. Ry. Co., 
Eastland county; $1.

Warranty deed, First Christian 
church of Cisco to W. R. Simmons, 
lot 10 in block 68, city of Cisco; 
$4,000.

Release vendor’s lien, W. T. Mer
rill to R. A. Hodges, mineral inter
est in 204 acres of the William Van 
Norman survey. Eastland county.

Release deed of trust, J. L. Chap
man to R. A. Hodges, mineral inter
est in 204 acres of land in Eastland 
county, known as W. G. Norfleet 
land.

Release of vendor’s lien, Earl 
Conner to W. G. Norfleet, lots 11 
and 12, J. M. Brownson subdivision 
of east 1-2 of William Van Norman 
survey, Eastland county; $55.

Release of vendor’s lien, C. Lock
hart to Minnie I . Befison, northwest 
1-4 of Sec. 40 and 5 acres out of 
northeast 1-4 of Sec. 40, Eastland 
county.

Warranty deed, Janette Carter to 
; A. F. Hartman, lots 9 and 10 in 
1 block 1, Hartman addition, Ranger; 

$ 10.

Ranger stands to lose one of her 
largest and best-liked citizens, as 
good a pipe line contractor as ever 
used tobacco; a veteran of the 
World war, a veteran of the Span- 
ish-Americap war, a veteran of many 
and sundry private wars, including 
the daily battle for beans. Bob 
Hansford’s— for, in sooth, such a 
man could be no other— last battle 
during the World war was the bat
tle of Stonewall. Bob fought this 
battle all by himself, with the aid of 
his trusty iron steed— a two-lung 
motorcycle. The battle came about 
in this manner:

Our hero and his trusty iron steed 
was on government business, hurry- 
up stuff. Speed was paramount, 
chickens and dogs were unimportant; 
to arrive was the thing, to arrive 
hurriedly was the important thing. 
Chickens and other farm produce had 
been met and conquered at the ter
rific speed of 70 miles an hour, then 
came a short turn in the road, be
hind which was concealed a stone 
wall. The wall loomed up ominous
ly, its very attitude seeming to say, 
“ thou shalt not pass.” Bob admits 
that he was tempted to stop and par
ley, to get by the wall with the aid 
of trickery i f  no other means pre
sented itseif. But the iron steed was 
obdurate. It had all confidence in 
its iron frame and two,, fast pant
ing lungs. Its battle cry was “ thou 
shalt not hinder.”

When Bob awoke he was reclining 
between cool clean sheets. A mo
torcycle was going around inside his 
head, occasionally speeding to other 
parts of his tortured frame, with a 
return trip ticket. Somebody said 
“ take this” and again consciousness 
left him and he dreamed that his 
motorcycle had wings attached and 
was looping the loop over a stone 
wall.

But this does not explain why 
Bob is leaving town. Bob is travel
ing on because of two of the above 
mentioned wars, the. Spanish-Ameri- 
can and World. Bob got his pension 
from the former war last week to 
join the old kid’s compensation from 
the latter war coming in right along. 
But let Bob finish this tale:

“ Boys, got muh pension from the 
Spanish-American war yesterday; 
got compensation, too. Nothin’ to 
do now but pile into the red Stude- 
baker and go out to the soldiers’ 
home at Santa Monica. I’m going 
out there, get myself a cane and a 
pair of specks. They furnish all to
bacco, clothes and feed out there. 
Nothing to do with the old pension 
except to put it into a swell green 
Lincoln and drive around the 
beaches. Why should a man waste 
his time pipe lining when he can do 
a thing like that?”

Eastland Mavericks 
Defeat Gorman High 

By Score 20 to 0
Eastland Mavericks won over the 

Gorman High school by the score of 
20 to 0. The game was hard fought 
throughout, but the Mavericks’ goal 
was not in danger until the final 
quarter. Gorman fought hard at all 
stages ‘of the game but was unable 
to stop the powerful backfield of the 
Mavericks. At no time did Eastland 
fail to gain until the last quarter. 
Fumbles were costly to the Mavericks 
and once a fumble on Gorman’s five- 
yard line cost the Eastland team a 
touchdown.

The side-stepping of Captain 
Mitchell was the feature of the 
game, Mitchell’s gains were cut 
short by the lack of interference but 
several times he got away side-step
ping several would-be tackles. Espe
cially was Mitchell good in return
ing punts. Only twice during the 
entire game was Mitchell called on 
to punt. Each time he punted 45 
yards.

Maddox was easily the star of the 
Gorman team, making several nice 
gains, one for 27 yards or more. 
Captain Pittman, who played center 
during the first quarter but substi
tuted at quarter in the remainder 
of the game, played a good game, 
doing all of the punting for Gorman. 
His punts average 35 yards.

Eastland’s first touchdown came 
late in the final quarter when Gor
man attempted a place kick from 
Eastland’s 30-yard line, but the kick 
was blocked and Neil. Day grabbed 
the ball, running 65 yards for a 
touchdown. Mitchell place-kicked a 
goal in the play after touchdown. 
The quarter ended with the ball on 
Eastland’s 60-yard line.

In the third quarter after Mitchell 
placed the ball on Gorman’s five- 
yard line, C. Hunt made two through 
center and R. Cox, who had been 
substituted for Lawrence, carried 
the ball over, being his first touch
down of the year in an interschol
astic game. Mitchell failed to kick 
goal.

The Mavericks’ last touchdown 
came in the final period, being a bit 
of luck more than straight football. 
Mitchell, who received Pittman’s 
punt, returning it 10 yards, punted 
to the Gorman safety, who fumbled, 
the ball rolling over the goal line. E. 
Cox fell on the ball making East
land’s last touchodwn. Mitchell 
kicked goal.

The game almost terminated in a 
fight when the referee, Walker, put 
Laffoon, Eastland’s right end, off the 
field. In a few words exchanged 
between them Walker struck Ljaf- 
foon. The spectators broke across 
the sideline and on to the field, the 
two factions almost came to blows. 
Play was resumed, however, when 
Walker apologized. The game end
ed with the ball on Eastland’s five- 
yard line.

The score by quarters:
Eastland ................. 7 0 6 7— 20
G orm an ...............0 0 0 0 —  0

The line-up:
Gorman. Position. Eastland
Wright ............................... .,N . Day

Left end.
Scott .................................... M. Hunt

Left tackle.
Moates ..................... ... . . . . .  Garrett

Left guard.
Pittman ......................................  Seth

Center.
Scoggs ..............    Fields

Right guard.
Hale ....................................  Cox

Right tackle.
Lindley ................    Sayles

Right end.
Knight .................................. Edwards

Quarter.
Maddox .............................. Lawrence

Left half.
Teaff ......................... ! . . . . Mitchell

Right half.
Brown ........................... .. . . C. Hunt

Full back.
Substitutes —  Gorman, Shoemaker 

for Pittman, Pittman for Brown, 
Word for Pittman, Pittman for 
Knight.

Eastland— Laffoon for Sayles, R. 
Cox for Lawrence, C. Griffin for N. 
Day, Harrison for Mitchell, Sayles 
for Laffoon, N. Day for C. Griffin.

Officials— Referee, Walker (C. C. 
C .); umpire, Freeman (T. C. U.) ; 
head linesman, Barton (G. H. S.).

MILITARY AND NAVAL TERMS 
New Dictionary Aids Reading of 

War Reports
Definitions of military and naval 

terms, grouped together under a sin
gle heading, is one of the special 
features of The , New Universities 
Dictionary now. being offered to 
readers of this paper, contributing 
to the spdendid success attending the 
distribution of the book. In reading 
about the war, not infrequently the 
reports contain some word or expres
sion with which the average reader 
is unfamiliar.

The meaning’ of such terms can 
readily be had by turning to The 
New Universities Dictionary, as well 
as that of many expressions which 
have come into more common usage 
since the continent of Europe became 
one vast battle ground and the high 
seas turned into a “danger zone” by 
the naval operations of the contend
ing powers.

Coupons are being redeemed in 
large quantities, so enthusiastically 
has the offer been received, and it 
is evident that The New Universities 
Dictionary is finding its way into the 
business office as well as the home.

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON, RANGER 

R. M. Johnson, Call C. Moorman,
R. E. Elkins, Gus Neilon, C. C. Cam
eron, W. II. Pitts, Ryan Speegle, 
Dallas; G. A. Riddle, B. L. Potter, 
T. F. Hudgins, S. G. Sanderson, 
Tulsa; O. R, Hankins, Desdemona; 
Leslie Smith, Fairfax, Okla.; Ed D. 
Adams, Boston; I. C. Wood, Ranger;
S. R. Carter, Lennie Pierce, Jackie 
Morgan, Ray Vaughan, R. C. Shaw, 
Neal G. Singletary, H. H. Wolf, Fort 
Worth.

GYPSUM PLANT COSTING 
QUARTER MILLION TO 

BE BUILT NEAR ROTAN
‘ SWEETWATER, Nov. 19.— Im

mediate construction of another 
$250,000 gypsum plant for this ter
ritory, near Rotan, was announced 
here Sunday by G. E. Williams, vice 
president of the Universal Gypsum 
company of Chicago. The plant will 
be constructed on thq 4660-acre 
tract acquired by this company a 
year ago for a consideration of $80.- 
000. More than 100 men will be 
given employment, and the daily out
put of the plant will be around 200 
tons.

B U Y  I T A  T H O M E

The chief cohorts of the mayor of 
Thurber paid us a little visit Satur
day night. Seldom has it been our 
pleasure to see men who hold such 
weighty positions as these and who 
at the same time appeared to be in 
such exubera’nt spirits.

One of the party drew us aside 
and made a confidential statement 
to the effect that the mayor was in 
the party and traveling incognito. He 
had the same appearance as the rest 
of the boys and it was impossible 
to pick him out. A blunt question 
to the party as a whole regarding the 
identity of the mayor, caused each 
of them to accuse the other of hold
ing that honor.

Mort Furst, playfully called Moore 
Thurst, by his companions, and Geo. 
Polaski, both members of the mayor
alty party, are to compete for the 
mayorship in the next election, it is 
understood.

POINCARE SAYS FRANCE
WOULD AVOID QUARREL

PARIS, Nov. 1 — Premier Poin
care took issue with Prime Minister 
Baldwin of Great Britain today as 
to who is to blame for the present 
Franco-British difficulties, when he 
arose to speak unexpectedly in the 
chamber of deputies.

“ I can not let it be said that it is 
our fault and agreement has not 
been reached,”  Poincare said. “ For 
several years we have not ceased to 
make concessions from our rights 
and it is not on our side that the at
titude is uncompromising.”

What is believed to be the earliest 
recorded example of indirect light
ing is credited to Queen Victoria, 
when in 1890, at her suggestion, the 
Durbar room at Osborne was illumi
nated entirely by “ deflected” light, 
not a lamp or fixture or any course 
of light being noticeable.

QUEENE E. MARRS
Reader and Teacher 

Oratory," Expression, Dramatic Art 
and Physical Culture 

Men Trained for the Ministry 
and Bar

STUDIO ELM AND AUSTIN STS. 
Ranger

WHY
Put on tires that you can’t 
get" riding comfort and 
service from?

GENERAL CORDS
Give you both- Run on 30 
pounds air pressure,saves 
you from jolts and saves 
your car.

WEST SIDE
G ARA6E

Opposite Tourist Camp
Phone 146 Eastland

ABILENE WILL PLAY 
STEPHENVILLE FRIDAY

STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 19.—The 
championship of District 3 in the 
interscholastic league will be de
cided here Friday when the Abilene

high schoool football team comes 
here to play the local high school 
gridders on John Tarleton field.

This was decided when Coach Hen
derson tossed a coin at Austin this 
afternoon. Stephenville had offered 
a bonus for the game on its own 
grounds, but Abilene had elected to 
risk the toss.

W A N T  A D S
0— LODGES

Ranger Masonic Lodge 
No. 738, A. F. & A. M. 
Master Masons, meets 
Tuesday night, 7 :30. 
Work in E. A. degree.

C. E. May, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Thursday night; brown folded 
leather purse, containing calling 
card, wrist watch and Lyceum ticket. 
Finder please Phone 510, Ranger. 
Liberal reward offered.

3— FEMALE HELP
WANTED—Woman to do housework. 
Good pay and home for right party. 
Phone 334, Ranger.

4 — SITUATIONS WANTED
WIDOW with one child would like to 
take charge of boarding camp. Would 
consider other work. Care of Mrs. C. 
E. England, Ranger, Texas. Route 4, 
Box 12, Gulf Camp, Eastland Road.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.

BICYCLE & FIXIT SHOPY-Keys 
fitted and duplicated. Nuf said. 210 
Elm St.
FOR SALE— A scholarship in the 
Brantley-Draughon Business college 
of Fort Worth. This scholarship is 
good for a course in bookkeeping, 
shorthand, telegraph, or radio. Any
one thinking of taking a business 
course consult us regarding this 
scholarship. Ranger Daily Times, 

i Ranger.
BACK ON THE JOB 

Ready to do you a first-class job 
of Piano Tuning and Repairing. 
Leave orders at 222 Elm St., Ranger. 
R. H. Cunningham.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND furniture for sale; 
nice stuff. Call at 306 Bowie st, Ran
ger.
FOR SALE— One Victrola, 30 rec

ords, $50. Phone 592, Ranger.
GET a Goodyear Raincoat for $3r95; 
rain proof, wind proof. Popular 
Tailors, 309 Main st., Ranger.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
MUST SELL at sacrifice good 4- 

room bungalow and 6 acres of 
ground 1 1-2 miles east of depot; 
plenty of gas and water, $1,400, 
part cash; consider good car. C. 
J. Moore, Phone 369, Ranger.

THE McELROY APARTMENTS are 
for sale; own the furniture and every
thing, except building; good business 
proposition. See me at apartments. 
Mrs. McElroy, 413 Main st., Ranger. 
FOR SALE “CHEAP— One 4-room 
house and furniture and one 2-room 
and furniture. Apply 516 Mesquite 
st. Phone 234.

16— AUTOMOBILES
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk st., Ranger.
FOR SALE—Two-ton Standard stake 
body truck and Werner trailer. C. A. 
Coffin, Twenty-third and Beach St. 
Cisco, Texas.
FOR SALE— Ford sedan, 1923 mod- 
el in A -l condition; has been run 
only five months; a bargain; cash or 
terms. T. J. Anderson, care Leveille- 
Maher Motor Co., phone 217, Ran- 
ger.__________________________ ______

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM1̂ $3.00 per week. Weir Rooms, 
Ranger, Mrs. B. F. Herrington, Mgr.

BUY A  FORD 
Cash or- Terms

D E E  S A N D E R S
Phone 217— Ranger

W a n t A d s  W ill P a y

W E A R Y  W O M E N
Find a bracing and sustain
ing influence in the use of 

FORCE.
F O R C E  T o s a i c

E d i s o n  R e c o rd s  
W . E .  D A V I S

Jewelry and Music— Ranger

M S  UNIVERSAL CAS

Terms as low as $100.00 Down 
Easiest Payments in Texas

Leveille-Maher Motor Co.
Phone 217— Ranger

can be free from
Eczema/

©

W IERD, creeping, annoying sensa- 
t i o n s — scratch — scratch — 

scratch—eczema and other skin erup
tions, spoiling your complexion—caus
ing you uncalled for embarrassment?—* 
anguish—ruling your temper. All be
cause of impurities that are rampant 
in your system—because your red 
blood cells are dormant.

S. S. S. clears up skin eruptions 
through its power of cleansing the 
blood. Herbs and barks, carefully se
lected and scientifically prepared and 
proportioned, which make up the in* 
gredients in S. S. S. are the most 
feared and dreaded enemies of skin 
disorders. Eczema, pimples, boils, 
blackheads and other skin diseases 
pack up and leave the system when 
S. S. S. sends new rich, blood coursing 
through your veins.

Have a general house cleaning for 
your system. Let S. S. S. rid you of 
those impurities which tend to keep 
you in a run-down condition. Skin 
disorders are nothing more than bill
boards announcing that the system 
is “off color.” S. S. S. is sold by the 

leading drug stores. The largo 
size bottle is the more eco
nomical.

Vhe World's Best 
^lo o d Medicine

-HOUSES FOR RENT
A FULLY modern 4-room dwelling 
in Hodges Oak Park, 35.00. C. E.
Haddocks & Co., Ranger.
4-ROOM house with garage, watei 
and gas. Apply Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo highway, Ranger.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TEAL Apartments—423 West Main 
Modern conveniences, Ranger.

FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New and Second-Hand 
Store, 201 N. Austin st., Ranger.
FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New and Second-Hand 
Store, 201 N. Austin st., Ranger.
W A N TED1—S e c on d - b a nd f n r r-: ture.
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154, Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second-Hand Store, Marston Bldg., 
Ranger.

19— FOR. SALE OR TRADE

McELROY Apartments—413 Main st. 
Phone 474, Ranger.
TREMONT Apartments—311 Walnut 
st. Phone 458, Ranger.
TWO-ROOM apartme-nt. on pavement, 
$15. C. E. Maddocks & Co., Ranger.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
JERSEY milk cow for sale. 
Lackland ave., Ranger.

523

SODA FOUNTAIN, solid marble with 
large mirfor, large cigar case and 
other items for sale cheap, or 
might consider some trade. A. E. 
Duncan, Acme Service Station, 
Box 153, Ranger.

FOR SALE or will trade for Ranger 
property or farm lands, two Nash 
Quad Trucks in excellent condition. 
Box 1178, Ranger.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Purebred Jersey cow: 
giving four gallons milk per day. 
See before 8 a. m. and after 5 p. m. 
1209 Spring road, Ranger.
FOR SALE—Two good milk cows, 
$35 each; also one dry cow, 2 calves, 
60 turkeys, 2 mules. 918 Desdemona 
Boulevard.
FOR SALE— S. C. White Leghorn 
hens and pullets. 223 So. Oak, Ran
ger.
B U Y  I T  A T  H O M E

Strong
Mighty O
In the Banking business there 
must be present STRENGTH—  
that will give absolute protec
tion to your money................. , . .

This is a strong Bank. . Am
ple resources, careful manage- [a  
ment, close supervisi'on make it 
absolutely safe for your money

Come in today.

F I R S T  S T A T
EASTLAND
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CREPE & PUSSY WILLOW

ON SALE SPECIAL
25% R E D U C T I O N
Shirts of the highest, character. Nifty patterns. -Stock 
in excellent condition and a full range of sizes. Regular 
price range $5.00 up to $10.00

A  CLEAN SWEEP— LAST CALL

\

CENTER 0F RANGER
PHONE, 5 0  RANOER.TEXAS.
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW

County Court-at- 
r Law Settings tor  

the November Term
Settings for the November term 

in the Eastland County court at law 
have been announced by Presiding 
Judge Jones as follows:

Wednesday. Nov. 21
Goldman Brothers vs. J. I. Lan

caster et al.
Dick Gray vs. J. C. Liedecker.
Longdin Brugger company vs. 

Hieo Motor company.
Monday, Nov. 26

Ed Hall, Commissioner, vs. O. A. 
jgmith.

Massilon Steel Casting company 
vs. Frost Motor company.

W. B. Ferrell vs. J. F. Jackson.
W. B. Ferrell vs. Drury Petro

leum company.
Jack Coleman vs. Humble Oil and 

Refining company.
J. L. Chapman vs. F. E. Maxedon.

Tuesday, Nov. 27
Cisco Chair and Casket company 

Vs. N. E. Parks.
Endicott Johnson corporation vs. 

Rarry Steinborn.
J. L. Chapman company vs. J. O. 

Sue.
Oil Well Supply company vs. First 

National Bank of McGregor.
Wednesday, Nov. 28

J. L. Chapman vs. W. J. Lewis 
et al.

Londy Nichols et ux vs. Linn 
"Waldon.

L. E. Dixon vs. F. E. Day.
Mary R. Michaels vs. L. H. Choate. 

Eureka Tool company vs Robinson 
Drilling company.

Thursday, Nov. 29
Thanksgiving Day, court recesses.

Friday, Nov. 30
Meyer and Kiser vs. Cecil Cooper.
H. C. Poe vs. G. M. Smith Sr. et al.
J. L. Chapman company vs. Z. E. 

^White.
L. L. Davis vs. J. L Chapman.
Sprang & Company vs. Keynon & 

Liedecker.
Monday, Dec. 3

E. H. Barnes vs. First State Bank 
of Eastland.

H. C. Rea vs. T. & P. Ry. company.
O. H. Harvell vs. T. & P. Ry. com

pany.
J. L. Lancaster vs. The Boston 

Store.
Tuesday, Dec, 4

Satterwhite Hdw. company vs. Am
erican Railway Express company.

Minter Womack vs. J. E. Spencer. 
• Lone Star Produce Commission 
company vs. Goldman Brothers.

Monday, Dec. 10
B. J .Uhl vs. W. A. Letson.

mil a 
ance

*It is the daily care 
that— counts. Let 
an e/perf- advise, 
you What to use»% 
and hoW to use it^

V Full line o f the famous, j
-  - f c i Lft v r p

r  f

p r e p a r a t io n s

Work done either by 
Marinello Graduate 

or Experienced 
] Operator

Marinello Beauty Parlor
(Over Corner Drug Store) 

MARINA THEOUS 

Phone 596 Eastland

Nunn Electric company vs. G. C. 
Leary.

Nunn Electric company vs. Ed Hail 
Com.

First National Bank vs. Humble 
Oil & Refining company.

J L. Chapman vs. Mrs. Tom Har
rell.

Wagoner Supply company vs. 
Southwestern Oil & Dev. Co.

Ranger Garage vs. Moler & Havick 
et al.
.......  ...... Tuesday, Dec. 11 ...............

J. R. Stubblefield vs. P. S. Wolfe. 
City of Rising Star vs. Richardson 

Lumber company.
Roy A. Thompson vs. Nourse & 

Sweeney.
U. S. Rubber company vs. A. Jos

eph.
J. W. Messengale vs. Barney Car

ter.
E. T. Murray vs. D S. Hoad. 
Spang & Co. vs. R. B. May.
J. L. Chapman vs. Arlie Brown.
J. L. Chapman vs. Mrs. N. O. 

Bearden.
J. L. Chapman vs Mrs. Eva Harper. 
J. L. Chapman vs. Mrs. Amanda 

Nash.
J. L. Chapman vs. J. W. Carruth.
J. L. Chapman vs. S. W. Sibley.
J. L. Chapman vs. J. S. Genoway. 
J. L. Chapman vs. E. E. Harring

ton.
J. L. Chapman vs Mrs. Luela 

Payne.
J. L. Chapman vs. Mrs. S. E. 

Powers.
J. L. Chapman vs. W. H. Powers.
J. L. Chapman vs. J. R. Palmer.
J. L. Chapman vs. - Mrs. Bobbie 

Terry.
J. L. Chapman vs. Vera Allen 

Arickson.
J. L. Chapman vs. Mrs. W. B. May. 

Thursday, Dec. 13
Dallas C. Drewery vs. T. J. Amis 

et al.
J. L. Chapman vs. A. Bearden. 
Gray Spencer Lbr. Co. vs. J. W. 

King.
C. O. Gilman vs. C. J. Thomas.
A. L. Brewer vs. A. A. Huton.
C. L. Monr.ts vs. C. E. Spelling. 

Friday, Dec. 14
Blower Goldstein Co. vs, L. Robin 

Jr.
Meyer & Kiser vs. J. C. Barker. 
First State Bank of Eastland vs. 

Henry B. Woods.
O. D. Dillnigham vs. W. E. Lee & 

Co.
A. A. Hutton vs. J. L. Wren. 
Meyer & Kiser vs. J. O. Warren.

George D. Bates, Tr, vs. Bucy &
'Son.
j Jno. H. Garner et al. vs. Mrs. C.
; C. Brooks.

Monday, Dec. 17
Jury week. Criminal.

Wednesday, Dec. 19 
J. F. Hankins vs. A. L. Thorpe. 
W. IT. -Williams vs. eo. McCamey. 

Monday, Dec. 31
Spang & Co. vs. Advance Oil Co. 
Meyer & Kiser vs. S. F. Cononico. 
Continental Suply Co. vs. W. D. 

Conway.
W. F. Rodgers vs. L. F. Brothers. 
Dail & Smith vs. C. O. Bendy. 

Tuesday, Jau. 1
- Higinbotham Bros. &  C-o. vs. J. C.

I Rainey.
Meyer & Kiser vs. Ed Baker.
Meyer & Kiser vs. S, 0. Hale.
J. L. Chapman vs. W. *L. Oates 

et al.
J. L. Chapman vs. D. V. Harring

ton.
J. L. Chapman vs. V. L. Sham- 

burger.
J. L. Chapman vs. H. Meyers.

. .  Wednesday, Jan. 2
Meyer &  Kiser vs. Fares Seedy. 
Meyer & Kiser vs. Claude Davis 

et al.
J. V. Heyser vs. S. S. Shannon.
American Law Book Co. vs. A. E. 

Firmin.
E. F. Bucy & Son vs. W. S. 

Brasuel.
C. F. Gray .et al vs. E. G. Hafale.

Thursday, Jan. 3 1
Meyer- & Kiser vs. S. T. Vinsell.
J. L. Chapman vs, J. S. Daven

port. 1
J. L. Chapman vs. Lela Meyer 

Martin.
W. W. Crabb vs. W. C. Barrick. 
Homer Brelsford, Tr. vs. H. L. 

Greer.
First State Bank of Eastland vs. 

R. F. Fossett.
Nitro Tin Co. vs. Shell Torpedo Co. 

Friday, Jan. 4
Jno. S. Sherman vs. G. R. Gordon. 
The Vinnedge Co. vs. Rodgers 

Cafe et al.
W. A. Carter vs. T. B. McCracken.

Scoffer At Golf 
Now Counted With 

Its Enthusiasts
By Associated Press.

PARIS, Nov. 17.— M. Tardieu has 
become a devotee of outdoor sports, 
but until recently a great deal of 
mystery surrounded bis sporting ac
tivities. It has now become known 
that, braving the dangers the ancient 
and honorable game has held for the 
political fortunes of other public men 
of France, he has boldly taken up 
golf.

Some fun-makers recall that M. 
Tardieu severely jibed former Pre
mier Briand for playing golf with 
Lloyd George at Cannes just before 
M. Briand’s ministerial career was 
interrupted for the seventh time. M, 
Tardieu was not alone in chaffing 
the premier at that time, and that 
unfortunate round of the links was 
made to bear the onus of Briand’s 
fall. Golf immediately became un
popular with aspirants for political 
honors.

M. Tardieu is now confronted with 
the problem not only of learning the 
game but of bringing it back into 
repute among statesmen. It is said 
that so far be has succeeded with the 
technical part of his job and that 
he is now willing to play before a gal-: 
lery, taking a chance as to what ef
fect his game may have on his po
litical career.

A whale caught off Greenland had 
in its body, the head of a harpoon, 
which experts estimate had been 
there at least 50 years.

AND THE ACTIVITIES OF 
WOMEN IN RANGER

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224

EASTERN STAR MEETS 
TONIGHT AT EIGHT

Red Cross meeting, 10 a. m. at 
Gholson hotel.

The- local chapter of the Eastern 
Star will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
Masonic hall. All members are re
quested to be present.

*
TUESDAY EVENTS

Child Welfare club meets at 3 
o’clock in Gholson hotel.

Belle Bennett society Method
ist church meets at 3 o’clock in 
missionary rooms. <■

Young School Parent-Teacher 
association meets at 4 o’clock at 
school. ^

Recreation club meets at 7:30 
o’clock with Mr, and Mrs. L. H. 
Flewellen.

Shrine dance 8:30 o’clock at
Gholson hotel.

* * * *
MRS. HAGAMAN WILL 
BE STATE CHAIRMAN 

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman who is, now
district president of the sixth dis
trict Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs, returned Sunday night frorry 
the annual convention of the Federa
tion in Wichita Falls. It is the in
tention of the new state president, 
Mrs. Henry Redmon of Corpus Chris- 
ti, to appoint Mrs. Hagaman to a 
state chairmanshp, probably that of 
legslation. Mrs. O. L. Phillips ac
cepted the ofice of legislative chair
man for the Sixth District last 
spring, so Ranger has two honors in 
this state organization, through of
fices given to local women.

* * *  *

RED CROSS MEETING 
TUESDAY AT GHOLSON

Dr. H. A. Logsdon, local chairman 
of the Red Cross announces that 
there will be a meeting of this or
ganization Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock on the mezzanine 
floor of the Gholson hotel. 
Dr. Logsdon will preside at the 
meeting which is for the purpose of 
working out the roll call for Ranger. 
A local chairman for this purpose 
will be appointed. It is expected 
that Mrs. Philip Pettit of Cisco, dis
trict chairman, will be in attendance 
also.

* * * *
MRS. WRIGHT HOSTESS 
TO GOODTIME BRIDGE

Mrs. Carmen Wright entertained 
Thursday afternoon for the Goodtime 
Bridge club. High prize was won by 
Mrs. Walter Cluney, second by Mrs. 
John Dunkle and low by Mrs. John 
Gates. Those present were: Mmes.
G. F. Childs, John Dunkle, P. J.
O’Donnell, W. J. Cluney, John Gates, 
George Gluth, N. Pirkle and the 
hostess.

* * * *
MR. AND MRS. PIRKLE 
ENTERTAINED SATURDAY

•A number of congenial friends 
were entertained Saturday night by
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Mr. and Mrs. N. Pirkle. Four tables 
of bridge were arranged and a num
ber of spirited games played. Gen
tleman’s high score prize was won 
by Mr. John Dunkle who also won 
cut prize. Ladies high score prize 
went to Mrs. John Gates. Sand
wiches, potato salad, apple pie and 
coffee were served. Those present 
were: Messrs, and Mmes. C. A. 
Wrgiht, C. L. Childs, R. M. Schmuck, 
John Dunkle, Frank Hill, P. J. 
O’Donnell, W. J. Cluney, John Gates, 
George Gluth and Mrs. Alpine Jack-

SEASON TICKETS TO 
BE RESERVED SOON

Holders of season tickets for the 
Lyceum entertainments of the 1920 
and New Era clubs are asked to have 
their reservations made on Wednes
day afternoon, or on Thursday at 
the Texas drug store where a plan 
of the theater will he ready for their 
inspection. Single seats for the Fri
day night performance will be sold 
at the Texas drug store afl day Fri
day until late afternoon.

# # *  *
SHRINERS TO DANCE 
TUESDAY NIGHT AT GHOLSON

The Gholson hotel orchestra, form
erly Gus Coleman’s Orchestra, hut 
recently reorganized, will play for 
the dancers invited to “outdoor-in
door,” party the fRanger Shriners 
club is giving Tuesday night at the 
Gholson hotel.

While the dancing will hold sway 
on the main floor of the hotel build
ing, the surroundings will give off 
the spirit of the outdoors. Whole 
branches of trees that grow in and 
around Ranger and not a few small 
trees in their entirety were moved 
in today and placed at every vantage 
point. Cedar twigs cover the balus
trade on the mezzanine floor on all 
four sides.

The soft glow of Chinese lanterns, 
electrically illuminated, will be the 
only lights employed in the lobby 
during the dance.

*|< — MH—— JIK—— H!H—IIH-— HH—— HH——HH——m

The stock-reducing sale is going good. The 
right kind of merchandise at a price always 
does the work. Remember every item in 
this immense stock on sale.

9 to 9:30 o’Clock Tuesday
72x90 Good Quality Hemmed Sheets, 75c

Limit two to customer

Watch this space every day of the week, as 
we will have an ad every day the sale lasts.
New goods received daily. Come to the 
sale and share in the profits. You can get 
the saving.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

■UMliyMlI.

MATINEE
and

NIGHT

PERSONALS
Miss Marguerite Navokovich, who 

is attending the Incarnate Word col
lege in San Antonio, is expected to 
visit her mother, Mrs. M. J. Navo
kovich, of the Tremont apartments 
next week during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

“KANSAS CITY SYMPHONY”
N. De RUBERTIS, Director

A  R E V E L A T I O N
You will miss a treat if you don’t hear them. Tickets 
now on sale at Box office. f
NOTE—-W e have lowered the price on the first 15 rows 7 
to $1.65, including tax, making whole main floor thp ' 
same price.

Auspices of Eastland Music Club and Connellee Theatre

A folding clothes drier that occu
pies little space, uses gas for heat 
and an electric fan for ventilation, 
and is expected to be popular in 
home> during the winter.

W. J. McFarland
Ford Salesman

501 Elm St.— Ranger
PHONES— 217 Office; 482 Res. 

Your Business Appreciated

-ASK FOR—

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
Your groceryman has it. It’s the most popular Flour in 

Ranger. A carload used every week.

WALKER-SMITH COMPANY
Wholesale Distributor Ranger, Texas

reciating

-In  selecting your Banking Connec
tion, it should be done with the 
greatest care, and with considera- 

, tion of the record and standing of 
the institution whch invites vour 
business as well as the service it is 
able to render you. ■

OFFICERS

O. D. Dillingham, President 
C. E. May, Vice President 
J. F. Champion, Vice President ■ 
Jno. W. Thurman, Cashier * j 
T. J. Holmsley, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

O. D. Dillingham 
C. E. May - _
J. F. Champion  ̂
J. L. Thompson 
Jno. W. Thurman

G u a b a m t y  Fu n o  B a m *

Peoples State Bank
Capitâ  IOO, OCO

RAKGER.,


